Events at Plymouth Congregational Church, Minneapolis

Sunday worship services 9 & 11 a.m.
Education for all ages Sundays @ 10, including Forum presentations (for details: https://www.plymouth.org/explore/adult-spirituality/), text talk, meditation, Church School and occasional informal Salons.

The last Sunday of the month, at 5 p.m., we host Evensong, a reflective service for all.

Wednesday evening church activities include dinner at 5, 100 Hands service projects beginning at 6, youth arts (various times), yoga at 6:45 and the Plymouth Choir at 7.

Feb. 16, 12:30 p.m., Risking Light—Film Club
Feb. 26, 6:15 p.m. Ash Wednesday service
March 1, 12:30 p.m., The Doctrine of Discovery: Unmasking the Domination Code—Film Club
March 1, 4 p.m. Louise Erdrich release of The Night Watchman—Literary Witnesses
March 8, 12:30 p.m., Robert Bly: A Thousand Years of Joy—Film Club
March 11, time TBA, Homeless Day on the Hill
March 15 & 22, 10 a.m., New Member Classes
March 15, 12:30 p.m., Biggest Little Farm—Film Club
March 18, 9:30-3:00 p.m., Moms Demand Action State Capitol “Advocacy Day”— Gun Violence Prevention (GVP) Group, contact julner1954@gmail.com March 18, 9:30-3:00 p.m., Moms Demand Action State Capitol “Advocacy Day”, sponsored by Gun Violence Prevention (GVP) Group, contact julner1954@gmail.com
March 29, 10 a.m. Faith Partners in Recovery meeting
April 12 Easter Sunday
April 24-25 Jesus Seminar on the Road at Plymouth: Doing Theology in the Age of Trump

May 17–24, Families Moving Forward hosted at Plymouth Church, Minneapolis

The church website and the Flame newsletter have details. For information about Advocacy groups, please go to https://www.plymouth.org/act/advocate/. For small groups that are open to new members: https://www.plymouth.org/connect/small-groups/. For Spiritual Exploration classes, please see https://www.plymouth.org/explore/adult-spirituality/. Plymouth Church, Minneapolis, also rents to many community groups for regular meetings and occasional events.
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